
Catarrh and
ColdsX To Ee Rid__

Relieved caraA
a great achievement,

.^^ilost people would bev well
| and happy were it not for ca¬
tarrh. It is worth ten years of
any one's lite to learn how to
get rid of "Catarrh.

PE-RU-NA
will show you, much quicker]than iiny one could tell you,|how to get rid of catarrh.
THE FERUNA CO., Columb'u»,t)liio

Mrs. Emma Gannon. 107 E.
South St., Kewanee, Ills., writes:
"For fifteen years I had catarrh of
the head "and stomach. I could
hardly walk. My attention was
called to 'The Ills of Life.' I read
it through. Then bought a bottle
of PerunaL I am entirely well now."

If you know of a good item of news

be sjire there are others who would
like to know it. Tell «us.

Notice to Creditors
Having qualified as administrator of

the estate of Eliza Macon, deceased,
late of Franklin county. North' 'Caro¬
lina this is to notify all persons hay-
claims against said estate to present
them to the undersigned on or before
the 20th, day of November; 1916, or
this notice will be plead in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate will please make im¬
mediate payment. This November
26th, 1915.

M. S. CLIFTON. Admr.
Vm. H. RUFFIN. Atty. ll-26-6t.

Executor's Sale of Personal Property!
The undersigned, as executor of

Susan Wheeler, deceased, will on
Saturday, the 11th, day of December
3 915, between the hours of ten o'clock
a. m. and four o'clock p. m.. sell at
public auction at the late residence of
the said Susan Wheeler in Harris'
township. Franklin county. N. C., to
the highest bidder for cash the per¬
sonal property belonging to the estate
of said deceased, consisting of one
iillile, one cow, one one-horse wagon;
two two-uorse wagons, three tobacco
trucks, a lot of plows and other farm¬
ing implements, one organ, household
and kitchen furniture, etc. This No¬
vember 15th, 1915..

CHARLES DRIVER, Executor
of Susan Wheeler, deceased

W. H. YARBOROUGH. Jr. Atty.
11-19-4 1. ....

NEWS OF THE NATION
^ITKMS OF INTEREST TO EVERY

ONE

Democratic Convention .Huy Meet »u

June: Champion Boy Corn Ruber ol
Ohio; Thanksgiving Dinner in >cw
York; Prohibition Bill to be Intro¬
duced fn Next Congress,
Democratic sentiment, judging from

reports received by William F. Wc-
Ccmbs, chairman of the National Com¬
mittee, favors an early national ctnit.
vontion. Mr. McComb-? srU tiiat from
what he had sathored-frcm the mem¬

bers of bis committee it was likely
that the convention would be herd
during the tirst two weeks of Juno.
"We are t'.ic dominant party now,"
said the chairman,- "and usually the
prrty in -power holds its convention
first." Bids for the convention have
been received from Chicago, St. Louis,
Dallas and San Francisco.
Qewey Hanes, of Arcanum, Ohio, is

the champion boy corn grower of
Ohio. He raised 156.7$ bushels ot
corn on one acre this year in the
juvenile contest contested by the Ohio
State Board of Agriculture and as a

reward will make a trip through the
erst on bord the Buckeye Corp Boys'
special train with his expenses paid
by the State.
Senator Sheppard, of Texas has an¬

nounced that he will introduce a bill
for nation-wide prohibition the day
Congress opens. The fight for prohi¬
bition 4s «oing to be fast and furious
next session and the South will lead
the battle.
Henry Ford called upon President

I Wilson Wednesday in support of the
| movement for a neutral conference to

| attempt to end the European war and
establish a peramanent peace. He told
the President he considered Christ¬
mas the best time fcr .such a move¬
ment, but declined to say how the
President had received his sugges¬
tions.

Inauguration of a general campaign
in every cotton producing State ior

crop diversification and denization
of a. permanent conference V>f South¬
ern linkers ere .amfcng the project?
plannei for the conference of cotton
States bankers in New .gleans De¬
cember 6 and 7.
Congressman Jacob E. Meeker, of

St. Louis, addressing a suffrage meet-

ing in St. Louis Tuesday, created an

uproar when he said that in Denver,
so he had been told, women sold their
votes for $50 each, and that the votes
of society women there could Ik
boifght with theater tickets.
2\ew high records in the foreign

trade of the United States continue to
piie up in the greatest favorable trade
balance the country has ever known.
The movement of mercandise an>l
gold shown in figures made public
Tuesday, by the department of con:-*
merce discloses how decidedly the
United States has been converted j
from a debtor to a creditor nation.
During the twelve months ending
with October the foreign, trade ex¬

ceeded $5,000,000,000. Imports were

$1,091,748,013 and exports $3,318,631.-
636.

FOSD IS SWAMPEi) WITH PEACE
OFFERS

So Numerous Are Replies To Ship
Offer Thut More Room Is

. Necessary,
New York. Nov. 28. The response to

the invitation of Henry Ford to ac¬

company him to Europe in an endea¬
vor to Wring about peace among tne
warring nations has been so great, it
was announced at Mr. Ford's head¬
quarters here tonight that additional
accommodations have had to be ob¬
tained. It was announced Mr. Ford
had chartered the first and second
cabins of the Scandinavian American
liner Frederick VIII in addition to the
quarters on the Oscar II, of the same

line already provided. The Frederick
VIII will sail from New York Decem¬
ber 8.

Inability to leave their state busi¬
ness was the reason given by many
governors at the headquarters.
Among those accepting the Invita¬

tion are Mr. Joseph Fels, Philadelphia;.
Mrs-. Helen Ring Robinson, "Denver;
the Rev. C?Kirles F. Aked, San Francis-
co, and Arthur L. Weatherby, secre- j
tary of the Nebraska Peace Society.

*. - For Rent,
The-De Person pjQ.ce on Ea^t side of

RanrGad, in FranklintQn towns!; :p.
Farms in good repair. Apply to Mrs.
W. P. Montgomery' 11-12-tf.

We are some hustlers in this office.
We can make out a receipt for that
r'ollar you owe us in less than a

minute's time. . i

It Pays to Sell Tobacco
At Tfie

WHY
One Load Brofl^t (

$513.76

Ask your neighbor friend or enemy, and they will
; Ti

say that the Old Riverside Independent Warehouse
sells tobacco higher than any other house in town.

1 <

Riverside Warehouse Comply.
J. A. Turner, J. N. Harris, B. N. Williamson

SHOPPERS
Hundreds of Acceptable Gifts in Ready-to-Wear Goods That Will Please and
. L With Prices Made Especially Low.

Ghristmas Handkerchiefs
Our stnclt of Christmas Handkerchiefs is the most complete we have erer

shown. A full line of Linen Handkerchi* fs, Crepe De Chines
in White and Colored Effects.

Prices From 5c, 10c, 25c and 50c Each.

Ladies Crepe De Chine
Shirt Waists.

In all new Style effects, colors, Navy Blue, Black,
White and Flesh. A splendid assortment

.» easily worth the pnce.
We Ask $2.25 Each.

Coat Suits at- Wholesale Cost
We have about 60 Eadi>s Ccat Suits left. All this seasons styles iq Black,Navy Blue, Brown Catawba Shades. All of which we offer at

tne actual wtiolesSle cost.

Prices Range From $8.50 to $17.50 Each.

15 Days Sale of Boys Suits and Pants 200 Bo^eSduuced per?0esGreatly
Cotton Blankets

100 Pairs Cotton Blankets in full donhlet>ed size worth double our price,
dow offered at $1 00. $i. 25 and $1.60 per pair.TWENTY-FOUK COMFORTS IN BEST WHITE COTTON.

This lot worth $2.25 and $2.50, all of which we offec at $1.50.

t
Wool Blankets

We have about 30 pairs of Wool Blankets. Ail of whicft we offer -at spec¬ially low prices for next 15 d»ys. 10 pairs Woolen Blankets at $3.25, 15
pairs Woolen Blankets at $4 00, 5 pairs Woolen Blanket* at $6

Counterpanes
60 Counterpanes priced regular at tl. 25 and f1.50 now on sale at *1 each.All double b«d size. 12 Marseilles Counterpanes, regular $5 values $3.50

Fleeced Underwear For
Men, Women and Children

.

Every size that's made and in all the
various weights

With Prices Made to
Move Quickly.

Childrens Union Suits
Fleeced Lined and medium weight at 25c each . j .

tstJ&signsf " - ^KSvvstia
Ladies Vests and Pants

Full size and good weights, priced special at !iBc oach Ladies HeavyFleece Lined uarmenta in all sizes at 60c each.

Men's Fleece Vests and Pafrts.Heavy weight* and regular 50c quality at 38 cants eaeb.

The Store That
Trade Built Candler - CroweU CompanyLOUISBURG, fcortta Carolina

The Store That
Trade Built


